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SPRINGFIELD DEPARTMENT. 
THOMAS A. WILSON, EDITOR. 
Springfield, Minn., July 7th, 1886. 

—The glorious Fourth is by-gone. 
—The hot and dry weather continues, 

crops must surely suffer from its scorch
ing effects. 

—Miss Susie Shields returned last 
week from her Nebraska visit. 

—J. J. Winegarden made a business 
trip lo Tracy on the 5th. 

—Mrs. J . Roth departed for Minne
apolis on Saturday evening being called 
there by the death of her sister. 

—Ice cream, lemonade and "stuff" 
could be had in abundance upon the 
picnic grounds during the celebration. 

—Miss Ella Sweet came down from 
Currie last week. Her term of school 
at that place having expired. 

—The Mill Co., have received then-
engine and boiler and Svill probably 
have them placed in their proper posi
tion before the close of the week. 

—Those of our citizens who visitea 
the encampment express themselves as 
being much pleased by the manner m 
which the various exercises v ere gone 
through with oy the troops 

—Dr. J . Wellcome of Sleepy Eye, 
was up this way and to~>k in om cele 
bration on the 5th. 

—Mr. James Bagen, the \ oung man 
who was seriously injured on the 29th 
inst. by being thrown out of a buggy, 
still remains in a critical condition, and 
his recovery continues a matter of 
doubt. 

—The new street lamps have been 
received, and place in position by the 
council. We venture to say that the 
committee did not excercise proper dis
cretion in the locating of t one of the 
lamps, it having been placed too far 
.put of the business part of the village. 

—The Fourth of July celebration at 
this place passed off in a very enjoy
able manner. The exercises of the 
day consisted of marching of the G. A. 
11. from Public square to the grove 
Jheaded by the Springfield brass band 
and the "Light Brigade". At the 

sgoove the programm consisted of mu
sic by the band. Prayer by chaplain 
J . Watson, reading of "Declar. oflnd." 
by Isaac Tompkins. Songs by the glee 
club; followed by a masterly address by 
G. W. Sommerville Esq. of Sleepy Eye, 
whose remarks were much appreciated. 
The oration evinced careful preparation 
and was delivered in a manner that 
brought out manny earnest expressions 
of approval The afternoon was taken 
up by vocal and instrumental music, 
caperings of the calathumpions,- races, 
shooting matches etc., the whole con
cluding with a grand happy time in 
Gambles Hall. 

Milford Items. 

—Grain is heading out, and in conse
quence of the fiequent rains it has im
proved wonderfully. 

—The southern part of this tow n 
was visited by a destructive shower of 
hail, last week, which damaged all 
kinds of grains and vegetables consider
ably. 

—The new blacksmith shop at Essig 
is completed and our blachsmith is 
ready for work. 

—The school children of dist. No. 50 
in this town picnicked at their, school 
house last Saturday. 

—Mr. H. Radloff's new barn is com
pleted. It is quite a large building. 

—We are sorry to learn that two lit
tle girls, twins and two years old, of 
Mr. Isidor Henle of this town died of 
diphtheria on Saturday the 19th inst. 
Misfortune seems.to have caught on 
Mr. Henle as he was down with a se
vere illness nearly all last spring and 
has as yet not wholly recovered. The 
bereaved family have the heartfelt sym
pathy of the entire community. 

—The town board of supervisors (con
struing the town board of review) of 
this town met at the town clerks 
office on Monday June 28th 1886 for the 
purpose of reviewing and equalizing 
the assessment of this vear. 

Life saved at midnight by the timely 
use of West's Pain King. Do not fail 
to always keep it in the house for at
tacks of colic, cholera, cholera morbus, 
cramps, flux, dysentery and all kindred 
diseases, always very sudden. Be pre
pared. 25c. All druggists. * 

SLEEP! EYE CORRESPONDENCE 
The game of Ball between the Red

wood and Sleepy Eye Clubs on the 
Fourth resulted in victory for the Slee-
pyEye Club. The boys are happy. 

The Sleepy Eye Band went to Mor
gan on Monday to play for a third 
Fourth. 

The Sons of Vets took the lead selling 
pop and lemonade on tae Fourth. 
The boys came out the first best and 
dont you forget it. The\ are a *nice 
lot of accomodating bo) s. 

Mrs. C. W. Cannon started for Pales
tine 111. last Thursday. She will be 
gone several months. Mr. 0. has been 
weepins: ever since but thinks he will 
get over it soon. 

Mr. Ed. Beebe Operater at Sleepy 
Eye has gone to Pekin 111. His wife 
went there last April. Ed. says he 
will be father Beebe \\ hen he comes 
back. 

Mr* Randall our street commissioner, 
says he worked eleven new Blocks this 
year — and they are all in good shope. 

Sleepy Eye took leave of absence last 
Tuesday. Every one that could possibly 
get awaj< went to New Ulm to see the 
sham battle. Not enough for a Corpor
als Guard were left in the city through 
out the da}'. The battle was fought 
well, the boys performed their part to 
satisfaction. Colonel Bobleter perfor
med his part well and a good deal of 
credit is due him. Wonder how the 
bo^s would have acted if the little Min
nie Balls had been flying. I used to 
think of Ma. 

Rev. Hensel and family, who have 
been visiting at Waseca for a few weeks, 
returned home last Friday. 

The Fourth was celebrated in grand 
style on Saturday - A large crowd of 
people from of the country were 
present. Rev. Sanders opened the exer
cises with Prayer. Mrs. Dr. Marcellus 
read the Declaration of Independence. 
J . Thompson delivered one of the best 
addresses ever delivered in Sleepy Eye. 

NEW ULM MARKETS:—Wheat, No. 1, 
62, No. 2, 60; oats, 25; com, 25; bar
ley, 35,potatoes, 25 old, 60c. new;onions, 
1.00; butter,8 to 10;eggs,7;live hogs,per 
lb 3, pork, per ft> 4. Flour per cwt. 
$2.25—$2.65. 

Our readers are cautioned about buy
ing medicines which are not endorsed 
by some well known druggist. Chas. L. 
Roos, Druggibthas made at thorough 
study of Blood diseases, and after a 
careful investigation, and many practi
cal tests, positively asserts that Acker's 
Blood Elixir will cure all blood disor
ders, ridding the system of its impuri
ties, and leaving it strong, vigorous 
and healthy he warrants it it is a 
certain cure for all skin diseases. 1 

In order that sufferers may know that 
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will aiwa\s 
cure them, Ch. L. Roos, Druggist, em
phatically s>ays that if the Tablets do 
not relieve every case ofDyspepsia,Con
stipation, Sour Stomach,Sick Headache, 
Heartburn, &c., &c, he does not want 
any pay. The physicians say they are 
the ", finest combination that can be 
found. Pricej25 cents. 

Hon. M. A. Foran, of Ohio, member 
of House of Representatives, writes that 
St. Jacobs Oil relieved him of acute 
bodily pains. 

Food for the brain and nerves that 
will invigorate the body without 
intoxicating, is what we need in these 
days of rush and worry. Parker's Ton
ic restores the vital energies, soothes 
the nerves, and brings good health 
quicker than any thing you can use. 

Aug. 1. 

Without beautiful hair no woman is 
beautiful. Is yours falling off or faded? 
The loss is vital. Parker's Hair Bal
sam will preserve your hair and give 
back its gloss and youthful color. 
Clean, elegant, perfect. Prevents dan
druff. Aug. 1. 

Most Excellent. 
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knox-

ville, Tenn., writes: "My family and 
I are beneficiaries of your most excel
lent medicine, Dr. Kings New Discov
ery for consumption; having found it to 
be all that you claim for it, desire to 
testify to its virtue. My friends to 
whom I have recommended it, praise 
it at every opportunity." Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption is 
guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup and every 
affection of Throat, Chest and Lungs 
Trial Bottles free at C. L. Roos' Drug 
Store. Large Size $1.00. 3 

H. Frenzel's team attached to0 the 
delivery wagon celebrated the Fourth 
by runniug away and mixing the car
bonic waters in great shape. At the 
corner of Arnold's hardware store the 
wagon and contents were piled upon 
the street in one shapless mass of bro
ken bottles, lumber and iron. Mr. C. 
W. A. Krook's team also ran away and 
made kindling wood of the wagon. No 
one injured in either case. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A mar
vel of purity, strengh and wholesome-
ness. More economical than the ordi
nary kinds, and cannot be sold in com
petition with the multitude of low test, 
short weight, alum or phosphate pow
ders. Sold only in cans. ROYAL 
BAKING POWDER Co., 106 Wall street, 
New York. 

Ross & Seiter, 
Successois to H. B. CONSTANS 

RACE. 
Fire, Cyclone, Tornado, Hurricanes 

and Windstorms. Represent the fol
lowing old reliable companies. 

German-American of N. Y.; Spring
field Fire and Marine of Ma>s.; Penn
sylvania Fire of Erie, Pa.; Fireman's 
Fund of California; American Fne of 
Philadelphia; Orient of Haitfoid, Com
mercial Union of L melon; London As
surance Co and Northern Assurance 
Co, of London. 

Office in Brown Countv Bank. 
NEW ULM, - - - MINN 

F. H . BEHNKE. 
=DEA*LER 1N= 

• ^ £ £ 4 
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(^roderie&Fruit^Crodk-
efy, Vani^, etd, 

GOOD TABLE BUTTER. 

New Brick.Cor. 
NEW 

Minn. & Cen're Sirs. 
U l MINN. 

Goods sold at Rock-bottom prices for 
cash. Goods delivered in any part ot 
the citv. 

M \ X J . R O S S K O P F THEO. MUELLER. 

ROSSKOPF&iVluEllER, 
MANUFACTUREKS OF 

CIGARS. 
AND DEALERS IN 

Tobacco and Smokers' Articles, 
Ruemke's Building. New Plm, \finn. 

Jacob Klossner, Jr., 
DEALFR IX 

£l\eli § Sekvy H ;i nl ware 
AND 

Brace Up 
You are feeling depressed, your ap 

petite is poor, you are bothered with 
Headache, you are fidgetty, nervous, 
and generally out of sorts, and want to 
brace up. Brace up. but not with 
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters. 
which have for their basis very 
cheap, bad whisky, and which stim
ulate you for an hour, and then leave 
you in worse condition than before. 
What you want is an alterative that 
will purify your blood, start healthy 
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore 
your vitality, and give renewed health 
and strength. Such a medicine you 
will find in Electric Bitters, ana only 
50 cents a bottle at C. L. Roos's Drue 
<*rore. [3] 
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t̂ t Star Cough Cure 

ad permanent cure 
&,* that I could not 
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k 

Roach, assistant 

York Central Sleep

s' MA TIB 

West's World's Wonder, for external 
use, excels any other liniment for rheu
matism, neuralgia, cuts, wounds, burns 
and bruises- Always useful. All 
druggists. * 

Scientists inform us that we may ex
pect a visit this summer from the ter
rible scourge, cholera. West's Pain 
King is the remedy to keep. All ready 
for a sudden attack. 25c. All drug
gists. * 

West's Liver Pills remove that sallow-
ness from the complexion by restoring 
the digestive organs to a healthy ac
tion. All druggists, * 

West's Pain King works like a 
charm in releaving pain in the stom
ach, all bowel difficulties and cholera. 
No 5 traveler' should be without it. 
Should always be in the house. Costs 
but 25c. All druggists. * 

Nervous headache, earache, tooth
ache and in fact any ache or pain cured 
like magic with West's World's Won
der. 25 and 50c. All druggists. * 

This season of the year it is very im
portant to have a reliable remedy in 
the house for such diseases as flux, dys
entery, diarrhoea, summer complaint, 
cholera, cholera morbus and cholera 
infantum. Such a remedy is West's 
Pain King. Only 25c. All druggists. 

w # 
The dyspeptic's friend, West's Liver 

Pills, take one sugar coated West's 
Liver Pill every night and you will 
bless the day you read this. Thirty 
pills, 25c. All druggists. * 

Wonderful is the instantaneous effect 
of West's Pain King in relieving 
cramps, colic and all bowel difficulties. 
Worth its weight in gold and costs but 
25c. Should always be kept in every 
house. All druggists. * 

All Kinds ot Fan Machinery, 
NEW ULM, \1INTN. 

nEAw.h.m IJT 
«. 

FRESH AND CANNED 3 

Ice Cream 
and 

SODA WATEE. 
Minn. St., opposite Dakota Blouse 

NEW ULM, - - - MINN. 

IB. 
V O O L E N MILL, 

near New Vim. 

Carding, Spinning, Weaving, Fulling, etc. 

Wool taken in exchange for blanket
ings, flannels, full-cloth, jarns, etc. 
Orders should be left at the mill or 
with Mr. H. Kunze, near Turner Hall. 
Satisfaction guaranteed in every in
stance. 

B. MARSCHXEE, Prop'r. 

Empire Mill Co. 
ROLLER MIIL. 
24 Rollers and 4 Burrs. 

We take pleasure in informing t i e 
public that we are now leady for bus
iness. The best raachineiy and all t h t 
latest improvements in the manufac
ture of flour enable us to compete with 
the best mills in the country. 

We are constantly buying 
Wheat, 

Rye, 
Corn, 

Oats, 
Bttckivhfut, 

At the Highest Market Prices. 

W e sell all kinds of 
If LOUR, 

SHORTS, 
BRAN, &e.t 

AT LOW RATES, 
S] ecial Attention givep to 

Custom "Worls. 
An extra stone for gnnding feed. 

Steam Cornsheller. 

Wood taken for cash or in exchange. 

fitapife JVtill Co. 
CASH PURCHASES 

and CHEAP SALES. 

WENZEL SGHOTZKO. Pi pristor, 

E. Pfefferle, 
Dealer in 

Groceries, 
CANNED, DRIED & GREEN 

FRUITS, 
F l o i i r sundL F e e d 

STONE,WOODEN AND W I L L O W 

W A R E . 

N E W ULM, MINX. 

MB JAMES BAGLEY, section foreman C AM. 
K. R„ Winkle, Ohio, bad not slept 

*or.oTer a year, his suffering from Neuralpa was so 
great. Three doses of ATHLOPHOBOR cured nun. 

Nenralgia, though one of the most common and 
-nost painful of diseases, has baffled all medical 

Â ÂTHLOPHOROSZcT) 
imost, if not quite Incurable Athlophcros 
UBELY and QUICKLY cures it. This statemeii", 
hough strong, is warranted by tfie facts Thou--
nds ha\e tested Its value and recommend it «i 
110 ONLY remedy that brings relief. For liuLei 
ubject to neuralgia or nervous headaches it 13 
jdibpensable Athlophoros contains no opium. 

" rrhice, or other dangerous ingredient I t is 
' utely harmless and universally success!ul in 
1 rompt cure of this painful disease. 

"-«. your druggist for AthlOphOTOS. If you 
< ot t.et it of him %e will send it express paid on 
recotyt of regular p n o e - t l . 0 0 per bottle Wo 
i r fpr that you buy it from your druggist, but if 
L« hasn't it do not be persuaded to try something 
else but order at once from us as directed. 
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK. 

MINN. ST. NE\
 TJor, MINN. 

Large, airy room*. 
1 table. Goodstmi'ii 
accommodation of cm 
elersiu connection -
Rates reasonable 

The finest wit., s, ! 

gars at the bar. 

4 No. 
foi h< 
l t r . v . 

••> hut el 

PATENTS 
PATH NT BUSI-
iov MODERATE 

Obtained, and all 
BESS attended to 
FEES. 

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent 
Office, and we can obtain Patents in 
less time than those remote from 
WASHINGTON. 
Send MODEL OR DRA ING.We ad

vise as to patentability free of charge; 
and we make no CHARGE UNLESS 
PATENT IS SECURED. £ 1 ^ ® 

We refer, here, to the Postmaster 
the Supt of Monev Order Div., and to 
officials of the U. "S. Patent Office. For 
circular, advice, terms and references 
to actual clients in your own State or 
Countv, write to 

C.A. SNOW &c„ 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, 

A GIFT 
Send 10 cents po»ta$e.and wewilj 
jnail yonfr** a royal, •a.,n«bJe} 
sample box of goods that will parjru 
in the way of making more nt^,*tf 

at once,than anything else in America. B o t n 

sexea of all ages can m e at home a rd work »«» 
ppjre t i ne , or all the time Capital not required 
We will start} on. Immense pay snie for those 
who start at once STINSOX & Co . Port land, 
Main* [Nov 4 — 8 6 ] 

ON s e , 
) 

D E A L E R IK 

Pure Bred Poultry. 
10 V A R I E T I E S . 

Langshans, Light Brahmas, 

Uark Brahmas, Houdans 

Buff Cochins, Partridge 

Cochins, Brown Leghorns. 

:WhHe Leghorns, Plymouth 

iRocks, Wyandotte* 

Wr i t e for I l l u s t r a t e d C a t a l o g u e . 

Addre s s 

M O W E E Y & H E I D E M A N , 

N E W U L M , M I N N . 

H. L&udenshlager, 
Dealer in 

STOVESi, 
HA RD WARE, TIN WA BE A ND 

LIGHTNING RODS. 

The Celebrated White , Howe, 

New American & Singer 

SEWING MACHINES. 
Cor Winn &l»t . j>Sts , - New Ulm. MINN. 

SEO BENTZ & CO. 

Importers and Wholesale Dealer* la 

W I N E S & 
LIQUORS, 

110 W. 3d St., ST PAUL. Minn. 

Heahh is Wealth! 

D B E. C. W E S T ' S N E B T B AND BRAIN TREAT
MENT, a guaranteed Bpecinc for Hysteria, Dizzi
ness, Convulsions, Fi ts , Nervous Neuralgia, 
Headache, Nervous Prostra t ion caused by the use 
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De
pression, Softening of the Brain resulting in in
sanity and leading t o misery, decay and death, 
Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of power 
in either sex, Involuntary Losses and Spermat
orrhoea caused by over-exertion of the brain, self-
abuse or over-indulgence. Each box contains 
one month's treatment. $1.00 a box, or six boxes 
for $5X0. sent by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES 
To cure any case. With each order received byns 
for six boxes, accompanied with $5.00, we will 
send the purchaser our written guarantee t o rev 
fund t h e money if the treatment does no t effect 
a cure. Guarantees issued only by 

JOHN C WEST & CO. 
862 W. Madison St., Chicago., Ill, 

Sole Prop's West's Li\er Pills 

©ojvr̂ Tid and ijtfPoffTSi 
Wii\e£, I^iquof $& £ighf$. 
Minn.St . two aoors north of B. & £ C. BehuKe 8 
storf. 

M'.W CLM, MINN. 

Fr, Burg, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer i iy* 

CIGARS, 
TOBACCOS, 

PIPES. 
Cor. Minnesota and Centre 

streets. 
NEW ULM, - MINN. n 

L.H/EBERLE 
DEALER I ] * 

STOVES I T I N W A R E ^ 
Kiesling's Building, Corner Center and 

Minnesota Streets, 
NEW ULM - - MTNN 

>THE mm mmm 

SEWING MACHINE 
HAS NO EQUAL. 

PERFECTS A TISfACTION 

New Heme Sewing: Machine Co. 
—ORANGE, MASS.— 

30 Union Square, N.Y. Chicago, 111. Stlouls>Ho. 
Atlanta, Ga. Dallas, Tex. San Francisco, Cal. 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
Brown, }-s*. In 

H. H Beussmann, 
$teel k:\d Iro i Wnre 

n general; also a *•,•• i wrg<- «*u»«*k 
of Carpenters' 'lools , Ci j , j^jfMilr, iril 
Implements. A <*on»j ^ *rjtf k of rhe 
newest and bpstc'ii.s^^cfpft ( i 'm^nc i 
Revolvers of the mohi *i>p«nvf.i pit-
terns; also ammunitini nrt %> >rttm n'* 
goods of all descriutioi %, * 
In connectiontbeiew tr^A'-oraplHte 

'~ Harness Shop, ^ 
under the managemurlfirf Her maun 
Beussmann, who mil - ike pUvis ne m 
waiting upon all cu«!jtiwv 5 :> m ^ a n t of 
anything in the h«u\ °H« >T a d d e r s 
line. 

P I O N E E R 

Drug Store, 
r>R. C. WESCHCKE. PROP'R. 

Minnesota Street, 

NEW ULM, MINN. 
A full and fresh stock of drugs and medicines; 

also paints, oils, glass, liquor, wines and musical 
merchandise. Physicians' prescriptions carefully 
compounded at all hours of the day and night 

O. WAGNER, 
Undertaker and Dealer in 

FURNITURE 
OF ALL KINDS. 

WALLPAPER,̂  ... , 
- CARPETS AND ' -
&,y SEWIMACPES. 

State of Minnesota, County of 
Probate Court. 

In the matter of the estdte of Sybbyl Ives de
ceased 

On reading and filing the petition of Calvin 
Ives of Brown count) . representing, among othei 
thinss, that Sybbyl Ives Jate of said Countv of 
Brown on the 25th day of March A D 1883, at the 
town of Leavenworth m said county died intestate, 
and being a resident of this county at the time 
of her death, leading good«, chattels and estate 
wuhin tins count\ , inuthat the said petitioner 
is the suiviving husband of said deceased, 
and praying that .idrmnistrat.on of said estate 
be to him granted It is otdered, that said peti
tion be heard before the Judge of this Court, on 
Fndav , the 16th day of July A D. 1886, at 2 o'
clock p . m at the probate office in said county 

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to 

PROBATE NOTICE. 
State of Minnesota, Brown County }-ss In 

Probate Court 
In the matter of the estate of SivnnH Atmoseu, 

deceased 
On reading and filing the Petition of Kari. Atne-

osen of Brown county representing, among other 
things, that Sivnn H. Atnto«en late of said Conn 
ty ot Brown on the 17th dav of February A D 
1888, at Town Albm in said County died intes 
tate, and being an inhabitant of this CouDty at 
the time of his death, leaving goods, chattels, and 
estate within this County, md tht t the said Peti
tioner is the widow of said deceased, and praying 
that administration of & tid estate be to her grant 
ed" It is ordered.Hhat said petition be heard be 
fore the Judge of this court, on Fi idaythe 9 t h * 
day of July A. D 1S86, at 2 o'clock P . M , at theM 
Probate Office in said county ^ 

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to ' 
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in , l ' 1 ^ 3 Z l * $ u X ™ n „ Q * ' ^ t 0 j ' L p c r 8 0 n 8 i n " 
terested. by Dublishinf? a conv of this ordpr fur \ t « r e S t e a ' DV publishing a copy of this order for 
K S S p n ^ t o sain day ofnear! ^ f ^ ^ e w n Y n ^ £ P r '° r t 0 S a t f d a y 0 f h e a r * 
ing, in the New Ulm Review a weekly newspaper ! !?,&, ^ J M i S ^ 6 " ^ » S f f " / . n.ewsPaP.e_r newspaper 
printed and published at the City of New Ulm in 
said County 

Dated at New Ulm the 21st day of June A.D.18S6. 
By the Court, 

ERNST BRANDT, 
(L S.) Judge of Probate. 

Ulm 

of Jnne A t y 

printed and published at the City of New 
in said county. 

Dated at New Ulm the 9th day 
188C. 

By the Court, 
(L S ) ERNST BRANDT, 

Judge of Probate 

S. D. PETEESON, 
AGENT FOR T H E CELEBRATED 

Massillion Vibrator and Straw Burning Engine, 

NEW ULM, 
?»$tf 

IS MINN 

And Antes7 Straw-Burning Engine, 

The Minneapolis, Dennet and Wood's Twine Binders, Reapers a n | 
Mowers. The Stonghton Wagons & Buggies. The 

Bock Island Stnhhle Flows. 

the Domestic Sewing Machines 

I will sell cheaper than any other firm west of the Mississippi R1Ve» 

BARB PENCE WIRE IN PARTICULAR. 
Call and see me before purchasing elsewhere. .Everything is warrant 

d, and a full line of Repairs always on hand. 

SLEEPY EYE, . 
SPRINGFIELD, 
TRACY AND 
LAKE BENTON. 

* ! 

Branch Offices 

»#* 

lMi% &"> 
* » s w « mk^^m^^ki lM 

S, D. Peterson. 
* v 

ei. 

I 


